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A CHILD’S PRAYER.
O God of yonder starry frame,

How shoah! » thing like me 
Dare to pronounce thy holy u*m».

Or bow t« thee the Luge >
I know not of <0y spirit’s birth.

How dust, gju] soul combine,
Nor b^.ug ol one thing on earth, 

ethd how can I know thine '

1 only know that 1 was made 
Thy purpose to fulfil ;

And that 1 gladly would be good.
And do thy holy will.

For this, my being rational.
For this, my dwelling place,

1 bless thee. Lord ; bat misl of ill.
For Gospel ol thy grace.

Direct my seul to search and know 
What Jew* did for me ;

And teach my little heart to glow 
With thanfchilneee to thee.

And when this weary life is done,
And dust to dust decline*.

Then mav I dwell beyond ihe son,
Where thy own glory shines.

Take my dear parents to thy cere.
My little kinsfolk loo.

And listen lo their humble prayer.
When they before thee bow.

And when they pray for helpless me.
With fervour that exceeds,

Do ihou return the blees.ng free 
And doublb on their heads.

Ettbick SiigriigiD

MY MOTHER.
" Ye that have lost, or ye who fear to lose.

Can only know my pangs."
1 w*s tml five years old When my mother died ; but her image 

IS as distinct in my recollection,"now that twenty tears have 
elapsed, as it was at the time of her death I rciiicinlicr her as 
a pale, beautiful, gentle being, with a sweet Finile, and a voice 
that was soft and cheerful, when she praised me ; and w lie 11 I 
had erred, for I was a wild, thoughtless child, there was a 
trembling mildness about it that always went to my little heart. 
And then she was so kind, so patient ! Methinks 1 can now see 
her large blue eyes moist tvi111 sorrow because of my childish way
wardness, and hear Iter It peat. “ My child, how can you gre.tc 
me so !” I recollect site had for a long time been pule and tee) le, 
and that sometimes there wimld come a bright spot on lier cheek, 
which made her look so lovily, 1 thought she must lie well, lint 
then she sometimes spoke ofUiying, J»n<l I Tressed me to her bosun, 
ami told me “ to be good wlien she was gone, and to lote my 
father a great deal, and be kind to him, for Ihi would li ne no qnc 
else to lote.” I recollect she was very ill all day, and my 
little hobby-horse and whip Were laid aside, and I tried to be 
wry ijniet- I did not see lier for the whole day, and it seemed 
very long At night they told me my mother was too sick to kiss 
rnc.as she always used to do,, before ! went to bed, and I must go 
without it lint I could not, 1 stole into the room, and, laying 
my lips close to hers, tv hi spelled, “ Mother, mother, won't you kiss 
me !” Her lips were tCry dald, and tvhen she put her arm around 
me, laid my head upon her besoin, undone haud upon my clieei,, 
I felt a told sliinidcriiig creep over me. My lather cirri dint 
from the room ; but he could not speak. Aller they put me to 
bed, I laid a long while thinking. 1 feared iny mother would in
deed die, for her cheek fell cold, as my little sister’s di i when she 
died, and they laid her in Ihe ground. But the impost ions of 
mortality are always indistinct in childhood, and 1 soon fell 
asleep. In the morning 1 hastened to my mother's room. A 
while napkin covered her fade—1 removed it—it was ju«t as I 
feared. Her eyes were tlosud, her cheek was cold and bare, and 
only the lovely expressions that always retted upon 1er lips re
mained In an instant all die little faults fur which she had to 
often reproved me, rushed upon my mind. I lunged to tell her 
liow . .oil I always would lie, if she would but stay v i;l; me.

S'.o was buried. But lint memory of the funeral .n.li.tinct. 
1 i,ply retain the impression which lier precepts and example h it 
upon my mind- I was a p, (donate, headstrong Imv ; but I never 
\ lidded to this turn of my disposition, without fancying 1 -aw e.-r 
mild, tearful e\v fixed u; u» me, Just as the used to do in life. 
And then w 1. n l had succeeded in overcoming it, her sweet smile 
of approlvi'low-it urned upon me, and 1 was happy- My whole 
character urn! ruent a rhang|e, even from the moment of hyrdeaih. 
Her spo t was I" rever with me, strengthening my good resoln- 
t.ons, mid *i kvning my prnper.-ilics to • » it. 1 k It that it 
wiinUI gril l: hi r g. .itle spirit to sec me err ; and 1 could not, 
would, not do it- 1 was die child of her aficclion. 1 knew she 
liad i ira ye d a ml wept over me. 1 resolved lo become as she 
could de tire Th s resolution ! h a. e never forgotten. It 
helped me to subdue the waywardness of childhood, protected 
me through the temptations ol youth, and will comfort and support 
mu through the busier sctm-a of pauhoed. Whatever there is

that is estimable in my character, 1 owe to the iroprcfiiouaf 
goodness made upon my infant mind by the rxtUiplaiy tutuiuuaad 
faiththful instructions of my excellent mother.

John Hum (who laboured in the Gospel in Chester, Ireland, 
Nrw-Knglauil.) gaie evidence uf his gracious stale when very yoeig, 
by his habitual leur ul'God, and llie pract.ee of uaily prayer, 'J h",a 
attended with one very remarkahie amt happy ell#cl. firs father was 
a wicked mail ; anil lus mol her look him while lie v. as a eh,id, sad 
valliag the faindy logelln r, mused linn to pray with them, l.i» lather 
hearing how Ihe child prayed with ihe tamiiy. was so siilick with tks 
convict,Oil, that it proved the heginuii g of lus cUiiver»ica/lo t.od.

ADSL ItTlS L .M LA TS.

Prospectus el a .New Work hum tae pen . f V\ .ilium M. I.eggel t, \v i v. 
lev ail M.t-lol.arv. tu i t cLl.lh d

TU E M E M V. N T O. This I’uLlicutiiin,
VAtm.il s lo d Ihj.f. < vitro V vll.zi-e of hbvut LUiJ-^n,

wiil include a selection ol or.^iii;.! m t iu-;.;-, sUictuits, [ orii.f, nul 
sacred me 1 Juies ; and as the jiiifu r lid i i«*t U tstrx tlloïl u« irii- 
dtr it accept iLlc even lu lhe ey e ul cr:i:i*i>irj, hi* j.aliens n.a> ni»tit i. 
pate mi adt-'i' istt return W ti.c small sum ul thrie shilling» end n.i.e 
pence [-t r «#,').

3 /• The Memento will be really executed, a* to the m#*< banni. I 
p.-. t, done up in cloth, and utl ; t ued 10 zruLeei litre tluuugh the po
liteness of Agents appointed tor lltttl pui puetr. 

liathurtl, » 1st. bee., UJ7.

JJjfOy to it }mHhhe>1y
TME K N <; I, l 8 II ii U A .M M V U, Condensed and simpli

fied l»> the Biiifnr author. Tht* brief ana!) »i-> :s de» i g Led to familiale 
the progress (d the Student in the »< M-tnc of our l.ui.'e language, and 
will, don! tie»*, prove a valuable a« <; uisiiion to TroxmciuJ Schools 
and the pt.ohe generally. lèverai gentlemtu ol critical acumen bava 
seen the work in M.”*., and honoured the same with the moat unquali
fied approbation.

Prie* 2*. per copy. 25 per cent dieronnt allowed, where one dozen 
or upward* are u«urrrtl b) ans one person.

P. it. Si inscription* lor oiht*r of ihr stove works rere.ved at the 
XX re loan' oii.tv, it«Ulu#^r at the book-elure ol Messrs. A. és. XX- 

M* Hildas. ! April »th.

In the Pre»«. aad short Is to be pi-Misfit-d, a Sermon entitled
HE • .11 DEMENT SEAT OF CHRIST;”
Preached hi the XVe»h>an Chapel, at (iu)aboro’. on Sunday 

| January 7, Ibo*. L> K«»btii Count-). April b.
T1

Recently published. and for bale at tliu Stationary Store of Messrs 
A. & XV. M'hmUy, Mr. C. H. L‘i it hv.% #Mr. J. Munro, a»ul 

bs the :i:.ihor m \\ .ndsoi*. t Treatise a^Hinsl
CN1X KRSALISM ; in which L’nivt r- alism in its

.'nient 1 - hi, a* embodied ip the R< storatifii-seheme,—ar.d in 
il» Mod» i h r o: .ti, ;t* t l-.j lox u u Lo it « :i«- j»itiii»hii»ei:t) :t> allown lo be 

| Aiiti S<rr .ural. Us Kuv. Alexander \v'. Mi Leoif. April ..')-
“ To roux:r.re < f h.s error a lio r >uçd I uiveisali^t. so as to cause 

j him to rd'.iudo i ii, is :;lm«i»t a hopvk*.** task. In not a lew luetuaii*, 
iti» tn I e bared, j ♦ 'Mjiis * I ibis L.itb, are given omt to Strong 

j delusion that ib* s »!.«-Tid btl.eve a !b ." !>;. such. Truth, tlio’ support-
led l»> tin* "Iode xxk :_'ht f f ten; tort te>iimonx, i» d >pi»ed : on the r 
I wiltullv pti v< ried i<»iotr»far.uini;>r and ubdurnîcd heart;# it nmkes no 
; deep, i.(.) pt rriitu:* i.i .ropie^Mi u :—the conséquences ol such j»< :w i>:ty 
i ’uul « iitlunitniii, Iciirlui nt;d di»> z) ii!« ls they are. loi.st Lr borne 
! b> Uivn.st 1 vis limier < ;rv ui: . to;:, v* of lioj.eiix remedy. StoLine-nt,
! how v\er, it i.4 t iovght, m co».: . ..vd m the following p ig< s. to M.nsly 
tin1 enquiries of utery miirei v s» liter aller truth Mil to to sure him 

j <4‘ «h falsity ot i niser^hlirtiii. To all ».,t !i, mnl the cominunuy ge- 
I iivniüv, tlie pre>eni pohlication i- now committed. x\ ith an * ;uue«t 
j desire, ih it H ii. f v l»c remit r< :! ti»6iruH»< i.lal, Hinicr ii*» I'i\inn blta 
| sing, of r'*i i'.iimn^, H j o^sible, such .ut !i«\e waudered in li e Hby-riuth»
; of this do- irnetivt; ern.r, the do ,!»;s vf tle-x- who arc iiiiout to
over-iep the Ht.bicun u"s« < "tici-.n—and e< uiiuiii..u others in the ail 

! important ventio* ot the f.o»pd, winch tlies hast :iLtad> embraced.’* 
j—Ertruct frv.ri (he t*rtjeet.

TER.1ÜI, &c.
The We*lr* an (« -,.-h rmm! < r <cn,a;u i;g v; page* imperial oetnvo,) 

put li»h« d « sf ry ott.vr Monday /iveinnzj by Xx ni. Vunnubtlî. alhis 
VE ce. South viid lb dfo’-.i IV i\v, IV'dith v, N. H. Terms: So en tShil- 
liiu* ,’i.d hixpence pii nmiiii.j ; by Ki”h! ShilliugN and .Nine-
pieu (n.rliidmt pi 'ta_<*; # i:c halt ahva; * in advnnr< . All eoniiiiu- 

Rtions tufi.-.t be udùrcaitd tu the Li.niu of the XX’esleyan, XX md- 
m r, N. .<

NOTICE TO AUr.NTS.
Th'’ Acmiî* for ihe XX < .-!e\ ?m, nr,- r< q-. e>tvd to observe the tollow- 

in^ f« u«*lati-»ii ;n every instanee the subscription money must l»e 
ad\$••»•«*,—me hail wheiHhu Taper is subseTilxal for. tlir other 

hub *t the « r.d of m\ nicnihs: they w;I!, in the first iu.o .i*ce, »tnd 
III. - i rut s oi ii i.r v ho rcmply not with the In at part oi ii**s n- 
j Ctd.n n, and in the next ir»at:uic<i, they will please* forv aril at the 
i iiu ol the !i i!i > « sr, ihe iiau.t* oi all wlm fail in observn.^ me lutr« r 
part «1 til» r-_'i...tiion, ar.d t! r Tij^sr, as »o tucli perso.us. will be 
limited an ly ontinued.—They will pluasc make a tpeedy reiuru
of zrubsml-viV nainea to the* Editor.

ROirCE ^0 CORU£SrONnE?tTS.
Commi’n’fat:on* on religious, liteiars , and useful eut>j< cts, direct

ed to the Lditor at XX ir.dsor, N, K, are respectfully req* esV d: but ifi 
esery case*, they mu*t be sent Ihee of postage: no article, however good 
it sent by post, will appear, unless the Mail-charges be defrayed. Se
lected articles rnu#t be accotrpamed with the names of their authors 
All Commuuieutions m\ uiviug tacts, must be attended w ith the name 
of the w riters.

>. H. — Exrlnr.i-e Pupera vhuvld tx addfeased lo ike Editor 
of ike V> tsiri au, W mù»ur, M?8.


